
 

 

Star of the Week Headteacher Awards 

There have been further restrictions imposed on Warrington from Wednesday 14th October. 

Please click the link below to find out what these changes will mean for you and your family. 

Local COVID Alert level: High 

Despite people from separate households being banned from mixing indoors in our area 

children are telling us that they have been having play dates in each others’ houses. The 

Health Secretary, Matt Hancock, has made it clear that childcare bubbles: “do not allow for 

play dates or parties but it does mean that a consistent childcare relationship that is vital for 

somebody to get to work is allowed.” Social distancing must still be adhered to as well as the 

‘rule of 6’. 

Over the half term break please do not let your children mix indoors with other families unless 

they are part of your support bubble or childcare bubble, which will involve the same two 

families consistently.  

Unlike many schools in Warrington we have been very fortunate not to have had to send 

classes or year groups home to isolate due to a positive case in school and are doing our 

upmost to keep mitigation measures in place.  We appreciate your co-operation . 

The following children have 

been awarded Star of the 

Week for showing our 

Christian value of: 

‘FAIRNESS’ 

RecD -        Austin  

RecV/T -    George  

RecP -        Autumn  

Y1L-           Mona  

Y1B -          Abhiraam  

Y1C -          Oliwia  

Y2K/A -      Sienna  

Y2R -          Belle  

Y2C -          Luca  

Y3E -          Isabella  

Y3H -          Amy  

Y3W -         Millie  

Y4D -          Delilah  

Y4Mc -        Ellis  

Y4B -          Sam  

Y5A -           Isla  

Y5T -           Amy  

Y5S -          Laiba  

Y6H -          Kester  

Y6C -          Cameron  

Y6W -         Erin  

Together we aim high and with God’s love we can fly. 

Please remember to top-up your 

child’s Parent Pay account in order for 

them to receive snack and/or a 

school lunch. 

St Philip Westbrook News  

 

 Follow us on Twitter 

@StPhilipCEAP 

Friday 16th October 2020 

School closes on Friday 16th 

October & we return on Monday 

2nd November 2020. 

Covid-19 (coronavirus) - Local Covid Alert level: High 

www.stphilipwestbrook.co.uk  

The Odeon Car Park 

We would like to remind all parents about 

the rules surrounding the use of the   

Odeon Car Park. 

We are very lucky to have the amount of 

available parking surrounding our school 

that we have, this includes the use of the 

Odeon car park. Unfortunately, it has 

been brought to our attention that      

parents are consistently breaking its one 

way system and that there have been a 

number of near misses with both        

pedestrians and vehicles. 

It is very kind of the management team at 

the Odeon to allow the use of this car 

park, however we have been informed 

that should this abuse of the one way 

system continue, use of the car park will 

be withdrawn. 

Can we ask all parents to follow the one 

way system currently in place, and to 

show courtesy and respect to pedestrians 

and drivers alike. 

Thank you for your co-operation on this 

matter 

 
RecD -      Aubree  

RecP -      Mika  

RecV/T-   Daniel  

Y1L -         Akanksha  

Y1B -        Thomas  

               Y1C--         Belle  

               Y2K/A -     Isabella  

               Y2R -         Parker  

               Y2C -         Summer  

               Y3E -         Olivia  

               Y3H -          Jason  

               Y3W -        Dylan  

               Y4D -         Tanatswa  

               Y4Mc -      Sasha  

               Y4B -         Elijah  

               Y5A -         Jacob  

               Y5T-          Olivia  

               Y5S-          Eesha  

         Y6H -          Emily  

         Y6C -          Imaan  

                             Y6W -         Alexander  

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/local-covid-alert-level-high?utm_source=ef3f6775-4d20-4ea0-b21a-baa587c77c4a&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=immediate
http://www.stphilipwestbrook.co.uk/
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwigsPaF4afZAhXIJcAKHfmJDIQQjRx6BAgAEAY&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cluttonschool.com%2Fhead-teachers-award%2F&psig=AOvVaw0ipLwUCSwmOczSnp40EQY_&ust=1518778387557750


 

Y7 Open Evening 
SPORTS STAR AWARD 

 

KS1  

Ethan, Phoebe, Harry, Harry, Arya, 

Milada, Oliver, Bobby, Charlotte  

 

 

KS2 

Rory, Leon, Isabella, Daniel, Ajooni, 

Tilly, Maisie, Isobel, Blake, Harry, Lucy, 

Emilie  

 

Please can parents send any email enquiries to stphilips_primary@warrington.gov.uk 

All other school accounts are not monitored on a daily basis. 

Flu Vaccination 

The date for the flu vaccine is Wednesday 25th 

November 2020.  The vaccine is given as a nasal 

spray.  

All parents/carers will have been issued with a 

letter, from the NHS, which your child will need to 

bring with them on this date when they have their 

vaccine. If your child forgets to bring this letter with 

them, as long as you have already consented they 

will be given the nasal spray flu vaccination. 

Parent Governor Elections 
 

Thank you to the four parents who stood in 

our Parent Governor elections, Lee Herridge, 

David Horrocks, Katie Mansfield and Helen 

Oliver. 

 

The votes have been verified and counted 

and we can confirm that Mr David Horrocks 

and Mr Lee Herridge have successfully been 

elected as Parent Governors. 

 

Thank you to everyone that took part. 

 

Together we aim high and with God’s love we can fly. 

Wishing all our children 

and their families a safe 

half-term break. We look 

forward to seeing you all 

again on 2nd November. 

Penketh High school are holding an 

extra virtual open event on Tuesday 

20th October between 6-7pm. You 

can register for this event by emailing 

openevening@penkethhigh.org 

Absences 

A reminder for all parents/carers not to send in 

notes with your children. Please send an email into 

stphilips_primary@warrington.gov.uk to let school 

know the reason why they were unable to attend 

school or are leaving early/arriving late. We are 

unable to accept any notes from home during the 

pandemic. Thank you for your co-operation on this 

matter.  

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiKgcH836fZAhXHKsAKHdqBCioQjRx6BAgAEAY&url=http%3A%2F%2Fjayhawktrophy.com%2Ftrophies%2Fsport-stars-multi-color-resin-trophy-awards%2Ft8zsP8vgLd50r1%2F&psig=AOvVaw


 

Career Day 

Reception School Menu                           Y1-Y6 School Menu 

Autumn Term 2 School Menus 

 

Together we aim high and with God’s love we can fly. 

Reception had a wonderful 'Career Day' on Monday, 

sharing their aspirations for the future with their teachers 

and their friends. Across the course of the week they have 

enjoyed participating in online video calls with a pilot, a 

dentist, a firefighter, an engineer and our headteacher.  

100% Attendance 


